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PART 3-ADJUSTMENT 0F GUARANTEEI) QUANTITIES

ARTICLE IX

Adjugtments in Case of Nonparticipation or Withdrawal of Count ries

1. In the event of any difference occurring between the total of th
guaranteed purchases in Annex A to, Article Il I and the total of the guarantee
sales in Annex B to Article III as a resislt of any country or countries liste
in Annex A or Annex B (a) not signing or (b) not depositing an, instrument c
acceptance of or (c) withdrawing under paragraph 5, 6, or 7 of Article XXI
fromn or (d) being expelled under Article XIX froin or (e) being f ound by thi
{)ounecil under Article XIX to be in clef suit of the whole or part of its guarantee
quantities under this Agreement, the Council shall, without prejudice to th
right of any country to withdraw from this Agreement uncler paragraph 6 0
Article XXII adjust the reniaining guaranteed quanotities so as to xnake thi
total in the one Annex equal to the total in t~he other Anziex.

2. Thei adjustment under this Article shahl, unless the Couneil decidE
otherwise by two-thirds of the votes cast by the exporting countries and two
thirds of the votes cast by the iuporting countries, be macle by recluciug pro rat
th~e giisranteed quantities in 4inuex A or Annex B, as the case imay be, by thi
amount necessary te niake the total in the ene Annex equial to the total in th
iotber Anjnex.

3. In maklng adjustuients under this Article, the Coumeil shall keep il
mnixd the general desirability of maintaining the total guaranteecl purchase
an the total guaranteed sales at the highest possible level.

ARTILE~ X

Adjustments in CJase of iShort Crop or Yecessity to Safeguard Balance of/
Payments or Monetary Reserves

1. Any exporting or importing country whieh fears that it m.ay be preventec
by a short crop in the case o~f an xporig couintr or the necessity te safeguar
its balance of payment8 or xnonetary reserves in the case of an importing countr

fromcarringout ts oligtion undr tis greeenti respfet of a particul
co-er shall report the iatter toe Couneil.

2. If the ruatter reported relates to balance of psyments or monetar
reserves, the Gotincil shall seek and take iute secount, together with ail fac
which it considers relevant, the opinion of the International Monetary Fund,a
far as the matter concerus a country which is a meuiber of the Fund, onth
existence and citent of the necessity referred te iu paragraph 1 of this Articl

3. The Couneil shall diacuss with the reporting country theniatter repei
under paragraph 1 of this Article and shail decide whether suoh county
represeutations are wcll foundeci. If it fincis that they are well founded, it sa
decide whether and te whst extent and on what conditions the reportiug countr
shall be relieved of its guaranteed quantity for the erop-year concerned.Th
Council shaîl inforrn the reportiug country of its decision.
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